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JSTT SJVJOYS
Both the method and results when
Ejrupof Figs is taken itis pleasant

nd refreshing to the taste and act
ffentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys
Liver and Bovrols cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually dispels colds head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

pleasing to the taste and ac-

eptaW to the stomach prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeablo substances
its many excellent qualities com-

mend
¬

it to all end have made it
the mort popular remedy known

Evrup of Fipj is for Bale in 50o-

pd 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists

¬

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it X> o not accept
hay substitute
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

sax fSAuuacoautnnsuate at hem wis 4U8

Boschees German Syrup is more
successful in the treatment of Con-

sumption
¬

than any other remedy
prescribed It has been tried under
every variety of climate In the
bleak bitter North in damp New
England in the fickle MiddleStates-
in the hot moist South every-
where

¬

It has been in demand by
every nationality It has been em-

ployed
¬

in every stage of Consump-
tion

¬

In brief it has been used
by millions and its the only true and
reliable Consumption Remedy
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FITS FOR BUSINESS
limy bright buy > n rrlr bereave ot the

cliniof which be Is a member sad In the trbooli-
vberedttalcratlOfi tctut be enforced there can
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A tirl who flirts does not flirt very lone
before the begins to show ths marks of-

ths wolfs teeth on her face

Whenever a bsnd commences to play on
the streets several big wagons co rattling
by and drown the music

Crnel Cruel
To Its rlclims Is that Inexorable ros to human
peace that destroyer ot rest and frenncnt ter-
mlnatlon of human life rheunatlsm Like
many arolher physical ills it is eastlr rem
clable at the outset with Hostetters Stomach
Bitters which expels the rheumatic Tims
from the blood through the kidneys Tbere
exists tle amplest evidence to prove that in
eases that hare resisted other treatment the
Bitters sas produced thorough and permanent
results Itut to temporize with this malady
is folly Attack it at once with the Bitters
and it may be nipped in the bud When
mature it is the most obstinate of complaints
Kidney trouble dyspepsia neuralgia incipi-
ent

¬

jroul constipation malaria and liver com-
plaint beat a hasty retreat when the Bitters Is
summoned to the rescue
three times a day

Ever man who gets whipped for a sin
complans thai other peoplo have done
more and been whipped less

HALLS CATARRH CURE Is allcnld an Is
taken Internally Sold bj Druggist 76c

No real nice girl ever has
dress In beys clothes

desire to

Omclal Worlds Fair OuIJa
It is very seldom that we are able to

recommend a book so unreservedly as-

wo can the Worlds Columbian Expo-
sition

¬

and Chicago Guide The work
is official and reliable and is no catch-
penny

¬

product but a book which hav-
lnT tho greatest interest at the present
tirao possesses value so permanent as-
to entitle it to a place in every house-
hold

¬

More that 300 pajres richly em-

bellished
¬

with superb illustrations of-

ths highest order Elegantly printed
and handsomely bound

The guide does not only describe to
the minutest detail everything of ines-
timable

¬

value pertaining to the exposi-
tion

¬

and Chicago but has a full page
picture of each of the mammoth exhibit
buildings in eight oil colors Also
many others illustrating artistically
thj useful the curious and the beauti-
fa that will be there in magnificent
diiplay

It caps the climax with a magnificent
cyclorama view JJirdscye View of
the Exposition Grounds and lluild-
ings beautifully lithographed in
eight oil colors sire 9x35 inches

It is a book for the millions who
contemplate visiting Chicago in 1S9-
3It will be purchased by the millions
who cannot go but will desire to
know just what their friends are see-
ing

¬

The price of the book adapts it-
to the wants of the masses

Agents are wanted to sell the book in
every town 1 ull particulars and terms
w ill be sent on application Address
Archibald L Co 500 Chestnut street
St Louis Mo

Some peoplo seem to think that all they
need in this wor d is religion

The Old truinlmotlier
insists on the motber giving the little one
Dr Diggers llucklcb rry Cordial She
knows it will ctre botn joung and old cf
all bowel troubles and not constipate as
many preparations do with injurious
effect

Tho whip grows awfully near the forbid-

den fruit
Iryour Back Aches or you are all worn

out good for nothing it is general debility
Urotvns Iron Bitters will ture you malca
you strong dense jour lter and give a
good appetite tones tho nerves

For actual discomfort disappointment in
lot e is nothing compared to tight shoes

Every Younn Man and Woman May ecnr-
aawlitartlnbuslneaary taking a fall nmtnes-
icoane by mall Bryant a Coltezr BaEalo r

A man no sooner gets a pair of shoe
broken in than they begin to break out

Mra Wlnaloirs ootfal off Sjrrap for Chit
tfraat lhlBS aofia tb S aiardttf lnll i

tlona aya paw curea wind colic 33c a bottle

Very few men are as attentive to theii
wives as they are to their whiskers

llaoaona Blncle Corn fcalvet-
YarranLrd to cure or render refunded All

nnr tfroscut for It FieoU crnta-

If your boy is missing about coon he it
probably In the swim

Foalmpure orthin Blood Wea nessM-
laiia Neuralgia Indigestion and Bilious-
ness take Browns Iron Bitters it gives
strength making old persons feel young
and young persons stron g pleasant to tato

Let a man tell it himself and ho is ai-

uwf ally ood man

DO YOU

SINGS

PLAY

PAINT

and would you like
full course of the

vocal training
Jjsolately free of

expense or do you

the piano organ
or violin and
need a complete
course of instruc-
tion

¬

at the lead-
ing

¬

Conservatory
of the country

0B DRAW or
want to learn
clay modeling
under the best
teachers with
expenses paid

Yon un find out how to do it-

by sending name and address to

the ccriis PUBtisarsQ
coxpjirrF-

hOaielphia Fa

4

AN ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR WOMEN

It strengthens the Weak Quiets the
Nerves Releve3 Monthly

Suffering and Cures

FEMALE DISEASES
A3K YOUR DRUGCIS T ABOUT IT-

S100 PER BOTTLE
CHATTANOOGA MED CO Chatlanocsa Tern

fH BRK
Tkli Trade Vara is on it bct

WATERPROOF COAT
gESE in the World I

ttK A J TOWER BOSTON MASS

NEEDLES T ir a I hawlnr Maehtnrs-
Dai n fooDa omt

J5WIIrri rrct 1 trad supnllrd

RPPAtpc t It ttjnct II ro CoWLocuiitt LeuiiMo

HOME AND FOREIGN

Gleanings from Crimes Calendar Served to

Suit Ih General Rush

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS

Cable riiaabea from Foreign llixrea-
Itlfo WIlhLatitNctrioI ai-

ttonal faoment

Col 11 Clay King is thought to ba
losing his mind

Small poi threatens to become an
epidemic io > ow York

A terrific and destructive storm
tisited Nicolls Neb recently

A Ytinejlissful j gu Josep Ma cltizens haTe or-
Ipanized to punish wife beaters
j Only threo of President Harrisons

failed of confirmation

A pursuing deputy sheriff was
killed by California train robbers

I Tho total assessed taluo of Illinois
property for 1832 is 715751172

The Democratic jewelers of New
York have formed a rampaign club

Tno entire town board of Superior
Wis are charged with embezzlmen-

tJlrs John Condon was a few days
ago found dead in her bed at Hanni-
bal

¬

JIo-

l i anccs Milfrcd a j oung woman from
St Joseph Mo wants to becomo u
jot key

Missouri wheat Is falling far below
the expectations both as to yield and
quality

Uuin has fallen over the northern
nirt of Mexico for the first time in
three years

The grand oncampmen of Knights
Templar has concluded its work at
Denver Co-

lJetcr Kennedy a New York labor-
er

¬

diod recently from tho effects of a
mosquito blto-

1ne llrilish steamer Wilmington has
been lioeled at Portland Ore for
smuggling opium

Jeliy and proservo makers of the
United btates and Canada hat o formed
a 12000000 trust-

AttorneyGeneral Wood of Missouri
has decided that county sheriffs can-
not

¬

act as collectors
Julius Clemens killed Mrs Morgen-

thaler and then himself at St Joseph
Mo a few days ago

Vcrnia A Wiiham of Madison
county Illinois escaped from the
Cnester penitentiary

Harry Hudson shot his father Wil-
liam

¬

Hudson to death at Evansville
Ind a few dats ago

CoL Hatfield first assistant post-
master

¬

general will resign to engage
in ousincss in Cnicngo-

Kegiatratiou of Chinese under the
tho new law will begin in a few days
througnout the country

Cranks are still sending threaten-
ing

¬

letters to officials connected with
the Humostcad trouDe-

A

=

woman 81 eari old recently at-
tempted

¬

to commit suicide by dro vn
ing near Mancnesler O

Tho Homestead lockedout men
have been assured of thj support of
the Federation of Labor

Tho government is preparing to en ¬

force tho eighthour day law on gov
ernmental contract work

A loss of HO 000 resulted rocontly
from the ourntng of Chaces grain
elevator in New York city

Two perons were recently killed
by lightning at Buzzards Uay the
homo of Grover Cle eiaad

Henry Kiore of Cincinnati canio to
lifo on a coolingboard in tho Cincin-
nati

¬

morgue u few daj s ago

The Cooley outlawi of Smithfield
Pa came out of tneir hiding place
and attended cnurch recently

George YV Gowrdy was recently
killed and his wife hopelessly injured
brlightning at Sheloytiile hi

Th3 Uniicd States steamer Kear-
rge has Deen ordered to Honduras to

protect American interests there
W J Scanlan author of Ieeka

boo and a popular comedian is re¬

ported dying in an eastern asylum
A lodge of Ked Cross Knights has

been organized at line Bluff Arte It-
is tho first in tne western Hemisphere

Tno Mississippi river commission
will recommend the letfng of about
4000000 worth of levee contracts
Canadians decline to employ Gil

mores band of New York because
of their enmity to the United States

Mose Bradford of Marion Ind is
35 years old and a millionaire and he
offers 1000 for a young and pretty
wife

Tho fortytwo cattlemen prisoners
at Cheyenno have been released on
their own recognizance of 20000
each

j Tho Canadian Western railroad
a British Columoia line has securea-
a generous subsidy from the got em-
inent

¬

All the naval powers of the world
aro invited to participate in the naval
review iu New Yorx harbor next
April

I Mrs Morris Karly of Dunuque la
committed suicide atAttantic City ro-

contly
¬

by hanging hcraclf with a
toweL

Senator Carlisle has written to a
friend in Kentucky that he favors an
unlimited bat not free coinage of
silt er m-

An Ohio man 89 years old killed
himself recently rather than be separ-
ateu Irom his wife and go to the poor
nouse-

Cnas Guanck a laborer of St-
Iouis was recently dangerously shot
near a questionable resort at Mascou
tan 11-

1Dr PfoilTer of KscelsiOr Springs
Mo a few daj s sinc killed himself
in aespair oceauo no was a slate to
cocaine

Jumes Dooson woo iriiied ilia mis-
t t = ain t 1 me county iu IHJ-
Ous nanivi l l >riil s Bluffs Ark

lecently-
A E llhams manager of the San

lrandsco 1urcnasing Company is
said to hat o absconded leaving many
creditor1-

t tne recent Democratic conten-
l m at ilomnr Mo Mr ltebceca
1 iceman was nominated for eount-
jteasuier

1 no striicc of nail worKers at Mont
ltal Canaan whicn began July 1 has
ondeu wiln a tictory for 500 men who

aiK u out
Miss Minnie Henett elouiug from

Buckner Mo forgot tier wedding
o n and postponed the ceremony

antl it carrp-

Mi Kmmi I Mors or Missouri
tt su d Jo onn 0 Talbot i re ident
if the Oiiatantec In ntmen company

of Cnicago for 50000 dam j
breacn of promise He is a rnarri e

man

The walking flelegntes in New Y ol

admit that the strike inaujuratfc
sometime ago against the builders h
been unsuccessful

At Greensburg Ind William I t
tell stubbed his brother Samuel fC

death in a dispute over a wash Ml
due Samuels wife

A gigantic boycott embraeibs
every oraorjj of organized labor Mi

the latest aoYe proposed for winnlfas
the Carnegie fight I

Bob Jorden a negro charged wilt
insulting a white woman was recenyj
killed while in custody of a consta c

near Camden Ark
The Astor heirs have been

J5076S975 damages by the city Jo
New York for property wrongful
appropriated in 1B7C-

A pretty Connecticut brunette of 21

took a 10mile walk with Sullivan is-

he trained that she might be able < <

beast of it afterwards
Deed forgers a few days since came

es aai

r
pile

Mrsvery near defrauding tho rich
Hetty Green out of nearly 100000-

in Chicago real estate
The troops are driting sooners

and cattlemen out of the Cherokee
strip Tho later aro using all poTi-
ble means to delay eviction I

The Iowa Indians have left their fl-

lotments and gone to live with tut-

Otoes claiming tho Almighty tJc-
mem to renounce civilization a

Divers off Port Morris think tircj
have struck tho wreck of an Englist
ship which sank over 100 years age
with 1000000 in gold aboard

W P Hubboard assistant to tht
prosecuting attorney of Green county
Missouri is charged with burning in-

dictments for money consideration

Tno condition of Mrs Harrison is

such as to cause her friends much un-

easiness Grave fears are entertained
that she will never bo vigorous again

George White an attorney living
in Maacoutah county Kansas and
said to be the only survivor of tht
Seminole war is reported to be dy ing-

A shin supposed to have Deen loal-

on tho Atlantic coast before Columbus
baa touched American shores has
been discovered near Now York city

Ilai 1 Price and Artnur Kurtz eaci
aged about 8 y ears were smothered
to death in an ice chest wnilo playing
recently at tao formers home in-

Nortb Lansug Mien

George Ketcham of New York has
proven a bigamist and defaulter He
had lived with both wives tho second
having been Mrs Anmo Barrett ol-

St Louis where they wero married
in 1837-

Tho horses of deputy United States
marsnals sent into Johnson county
Wyoming to servo tno president
proclamation were stolen by the met
against whom tno proclamation wai
directed II-

ExPreeidcnt Cleveland is indignant
over the publicity given his letter tc
Mrs E K White Kings niece He
says it was written to her persouallj
and should not have Deen sent to Gov
Buchanan J

Gilman Cheney Co flour anj
grain commision merchants in Boston 1

Mass assigned recently to C Pj
Searlc Humor places tho liability
at 150000 but Mr Searlo thinki
they will be lass than that The as
sets aro not stated

Mrs E M Scudder of Mississippi
stopping at New York found a bur-
glar in her room a few nights ago al
she was retiring She quickly told
her husoand nno took a pistol anq
routed him out He was cantureo
and proved to oe a fellowboarder oj-

tne same house
George Hudson the celebrated desj

of Southwestern Missouriperado was
shot dead at Granoy Ma by onicer
wnu came to arrest him for an old
crime in Colorado lhey will give
tnemselves up to tho authorities but
it is not expected they will be held
guilty of any crime

Tho treasury department at Wash-
ington has denied tne application of-

tno Kev George F Pentecost ol-

BrooElyn for tho free admission ol
India cottou carpets woven to fit the
rooms of his house at Northfield
Mass fo tho reasons that they were
made in ono of the prisons of India

Near Washington Px recertly-
inurdeter Reed who escaped from the
Wasnington jail some time since was
located in an irebouee Wnen found
Keed killed ono officer and wounded
anotner Tne po = se set fire to the
hou e in which he was and lteed then
blew out his brains to prevent cap
tuio

Ferdinand Ailard a poor black-
smith of Quebec has discovered the
long lost art known to tne pyramid
builders of Egypt of Hardening cop-
per

¬

Axes and other edged tools
mralo of hardened copper have been
exhibited by him which in edge and
temper rival tho best steel of tho pres-
ent

¬

day
Miss Hathaway of Warsaw IIL

and Miss Jones of St Louis ncrneice-
wrro recently lies eged in tho form-
er

¬

s house al Warsaw III by two
young rtiBiani Tho girls retreated
to an upper room amed vitn a shot-
gun

¬

pistol and saber When tho
door was broken down they shot one
man in tne arm and drove them oiri-

tOKEIUV
The queens speech to parliamentis

the shortest on record I

Three of tho Tangier rebel ring ¬

leaders have been beneaded

Sixty deaths a day from cholera arc
roporlcd from Teheran Persia

Huudreds of persons were killed by
recent floods ana storms in Japan

Ninety persons were drowned by
the collision of two Kussian vessels a
few davs since

The Arabs in Central Africa are in
revolt agaiust white aomipation with
the slave trade

Emperor Williams yacht was again
beaten in the recent race at Cowcs for
tne queen s cup

Dvnamiters nlew up a hotel in
county LimuricK Ireland recently int-
junng several persons

Prince Bismank was badly treated
on his recent tour tmough Germany
by government officials

At Astraoad Persia tho people
have dpstrojea ihe cramsnops be-

lieving
¬

mat tnej bred cholera
In Italy a girl planned to nelp her

lover kill a mal in a duel out ttie
killed him instead and was shot her-
self

¬

llio British parliament was opened
strictly in accoi dance with tne Lioeral-
programme Gladstone received an
ovation t

Two young liaies were recently as-

saulted
¬

nuu wojndoi with guns near
Cntcbcster One n the two criminals
Has c pt 1CU

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

Choiss Clusters cf Crisp Cullingj Cordented

from Daily Reports

RACY nOUNDUPS RENDERED READABLE

iiarc Brevfarr o Itema or Interest
feathered Irom Evcrr SecticM-

cf trio Empire Slmt

Crops in Johnson county are fine

The oil mill at Marlin is completed

Tne Lampasas fair opened on tho
10th instant

Mnrlm and Lott are now connected
by telephone

Con is retailing at Cameron at 50
cents a bushel-

Jacksonville is shipping melons to
eastern markots

Hondo City had a destructive incen-
diary

¬

fire recently
Another national bank is to be cs-

tablisned at Ennis
Cotton is being marketed at Flato-

nia at a lively rate
Itai is shipping daily about 5000-

buaneis of new oats
Houstons new directory gives her a-

popuintion of 58510
Cotton picking is in full blast in the

Millican neigborhood
Worms and sharpshooters are num-

erous
¬

in Ellis county
The Catholics are erecting a house

of worship at Abilene
Boll worms are doing considerable

damage near Lovelady
The new packing house at San An-

tonio
¬

has oeen completed
Jho bell worm has made its appear

ame in Fort Bend county
Largo shipments of watermelons are

being mace from Alvarado
The oat crop oi Beil county is our

times as hirgo as last year
Weatherford has told 10000 street

improv cments bonds at par
Sam Wbodard has been jailed in

Gregg county for horse tneft
Good ci ops and gentle showers are

reported Iroin Kendall county
llango cuttlo in the neighborhood of-

Mlverlon are in line condition
Several largo hay storage houses

have oeen ouilt at Wills Point
The cotton crop is reported excel-

lent in the vicinity of Kockdale-

Ino Wolf City iron foundry is to
resume work aoout September 1

Splendid rains have fallen tnrough
out the panhandle county recently

Boll worms are ravaging tho olack
land cotton fields of Kaufman county

Copious runs have recently fallen
in Madison county insuring abundant
crops

Drouth lias cut the cotton crop one
half on upland farms in tne vicinity of
Marlin

The city tax rolls of San Angelo
how an increase over last year of

J5U0 000

Cotton vvorm3 have appeared in
Victoria county and poisoning is in
progress

Hempstead shipped about 100 car
loads of melons to eastern markets
this season

A superior quality of Havana to-

bacco
¬

is being raised in the vicinity
ol Kockpor-

rIho Kockdale cotton seed oil mill
company recetiy declared a 4 per-
cent aitiaend-

It is feaicd in Wharton county that
tho pecan crop has Deen damaged by
continued rams

The drouthstricken section of
southwest Texas has boen visited by
drenching rains

liecent neavy rains have put the
ground in fine condition in tho vicin-
ity

¬

of Iowa Park
Drouth and worms havo reduced

the cotton crop in the vicinity of Ella
about 50 per cent

It Is stated there is more building
going on at Balrd at present than was
ever unown before

The mutilated remains of an infant
as found on the streets of Cleburne

recently No clew

Prairie cmckens are numerous this
year in the neignborhood of Thomas
ton DeWitt county

J T CalliH a Houston bookkeeper
has just fallen heir to an estate tnat
is valued at t50 000-

llations are issued weeKly at Cai-

razo ny a reliof comimttC3 to the des-

titute
¬

of that region

It lias been demonstrated that u heat
can be successfully raised in the vi-

cinity
¬

of Colorado Citv

James Johnson relieved himself of
worldly trouoles at Bjnham recently
with a ooso of morj hi ic-

A nice How has boen struck in the
artesian well at Waxahachie but
boring will do continued

A society is being organized at Fort
Worth whoso sole obj ect will be to
wipe out Hells Half acre

The public schools of Denison re-

quire
¬

an annual ev enditurc of be ¬

tween tI0000 and i5000
A petition is being circulated at

Llano asking he city council to take
charge of tho puolic scnools

F W Power has been jatled at
rort Worth charged with obtaining
money upon falce pretenses

Cotton promises an aoundant y tela-

n tne country surrounding Bonham
No worms are renoned so far

Corn is lenorted short in Fort riend
county and light showers and worms
have damaged the cotton crop

The Confederate veteran reunion at-
Madisonvillo proved a grand success
about 1000 old vets participating

Corn is abundant at liound Kock
ana it is predicted it will not com-
mand

¬

over iO cents per bushel this fall

Heccnl rams in and around Elgin in-

sures
¬

an abundance ol stocie water be-

sides
¬

being of greit ueuebt to cotton

Fine rain which insures plenty of
grass and a good lop cop of cotton
have fallen at Liberty Hill and vicin-
ity

¬

McKinney was visited by a disas-

trous
¬

lire recently during winch Dal-
las

¬

and bhermaa wero appealed to for
aid

James Parsons a machinist in tho
railroad shops at Palestine lo t n
hand oy coming in contact with it buzz
saw

A train load of cattlo and hogs pass-
ed

¬

through Laredo from Kansas City
Mo recently en route to the City of
Mexico

ExCounn Commissioner Allen of
Georgetown was a lew days ago

given two years in the penitentiary for
forgery

Miss Annie P Newell died at Ga In thla paper this week wblca baa pa two
veston recently from an overdose ol words alias except one word Inesanaiil-
norohtna which sho had taken to truoof Mohnewoaar f eaohwialf

from tho Dr Barter Medisjaa Qo Thisaiiay nam hoUJO pIae a Crescsht oa Vontblnr-
tcey make tnd tnbllah Look for it sendleterGcorgc coloied suicided near ttm thename of n word and tbaywil-

lruisbear recently by cliraoing a tree return jouBoor BucArtnLnaodaifis
lying a rope around his neck and °r Samplxs Faza
jumping out

Tbe higher a man climbs he higher
Iom Greer a farmer living a few top runs of the ladder keeps movies

mile south of Greenville was recent
b kicked by a mule aDd almost in-
stantly killed

Henry McGoe for tho murder ol
Policeman James E Fenn of Hous-
ton

¬

was nangedon the 12thinstant in-
tho above cily

John Dandy a colored boy 15 years
of age attempted suicide recently at
San Antonio oy shooting himseil-
tbrougn tne body

The promoters oi the Concho Vallej
Fair Association aro sparing noither
expense nor trouble to mako tne ex-
position a success

Mr Melton section foreman of tha
Texas and Pacific railroad at Spring
dale was run over by a freight tram
recently ana killed

Harry Salles a Santa Fe brakerran
was shot and dangerously wounoed oy-

a negro tramp at Cameron recently
The tramp escaped

Tho steel gang on tne East Line
raiiroad are rapidly putting down new
stoel rails on that road between
Greenville and Jefferson

The little daughter of Mr Tom
Vaughn was killed at Dsnton a few
dajs since by a porch failing and some
of the timbers striking it

Mrs John Kocnning an elderly
German lady of JaeKson county sui-
cided

¬

a few uavs since by taking a
pound or more of Loudon purnie-

Wiiliara Watson 24 years old iuii
unmarried suicided at San ntouiu
recently by taking moiuhine lie
was despondent over unrequited Um

For some unknown cause Wi 1 Il-
Armond recontly committed suuido
near Blossom by shooting hime i
just above the left nipple with a pistol

Joe Boone charged with the mui-
der of Jesus Louoz a Mexican w i
recently admitted to bail in tne sum
of 1000 by Wharton county authori ¬

ties

Conuie Games was seriously if no
fatally stabbed at San Antonio recent-
ly

¬

by his cousin Doa Came Ihe
difficulty originated over money mat ¬

ters
George W Patterson has brougut

suit against tho city of Austin for
3000 personal damages resulting

from a faulty bridge neglected Dy the
city

George Williams a Beaumont ooot
black whilo stealing a noo on a
freight train fell from the trucks nca
Liberty recently and was ground to-
a pulp

Ales Ferrell a farmer living near
Piano was kicked in the head by a
mule a few days since Hi skuII was
crushed but there is hopes of his re-
covery

¬

Lindsay Eih colored of Kaufman
who was convicted of murder and
sentenced to hang Aug li has had
his sentence commuted to life im-

prisonment
¬

Upon receipt of a telegram from
Constable Greer of Navasota recently
Peter Meggs colored was j ailed oy
the city marshal of Hempstead upon
the charge of murder

K L Johnson a young married
man attempted suicido at Bryan re-

cently
¬

by shooting nimself through
tne nead Idleness and debt are be-

lieved
¬

to oe the cause

Julia Micheaux charged with mat-
ricide

¬

upon examining trial at Pales-
tine

¬

was granted ball in tho sura of
500 her fatner and sister swearing

the killing was accidental
Otlicer Tom Bico of the Dauas po-

lice force captured a young alligator
in his staole a few days since How
it came thero is a mystery as the
stable is a long way from W te-

Huncheds of cattle are dying of fe-

ver
¬

in Greer county along tne route
traveled by hcards brougnt from the
lower part of the state ard an effort
will be made to change tho quarantine
line

The old framo building occ tieu bj-
tne Crmberland lresoyterians of Paris
for more than thirty years has been
torn down anu tncj are now occmij ing
a magnificent onck edifice wmen cost
35000

Navarro county wil no d a fair taw
fall prov ious to the Dallas fan nnu
will send its exhibits to Dallas n be
properly arranged aler wIum it
will be forwarded to tue Cniearo ex-

position
¬

The remaius of a Chinaman sup-
posed

¬

to bo those of Ah Moon form-
erly

¬

a resident of Calvert were found
near that city a few days ago with a
broken nack and m a horrioly bruited
condition N o clew

A few daja since at 430 o clock in-
tne afternoon a sneak thief at Bren-
haai enwred tne residence of Wash-
ington

¬

countv s prosecuting attorne
and appropriated to his own use b 50

all there was in signu-
Tho second session of tho const-

ant
¬

s association of leva held at-

aca changed the date of their an-

nual
¬

meeting to ths second Monday
in January of each year Autin was
selected as tne ne t pia e of tneetin-

J T Aarons and J II liana con-

victed in tne United States court it
Dallas las Juno of making and i n s-

ing counterfeit money were taken to-

tne government nenitcntiarj at D-

troit Mich a few days ago to su ve-

a sentence of tnreeyears each

Tno body of a dead man was recent-
ly

¬

found in the pasture of bam Samp-
son colored about twenty miles south
of Navasoto From letters found upon
the body of the decomposed cornse-
tne remains are suDposed to be most
of AlDcrt Anderson of Louisiana

A few months ago as the cxon
federates were returning from Nc
Orleans to thoir homes a negro
snatcned tne hat of an old veteran a
Hempstead and made his escape lit
stood trial a few days since and got
threo years in the pen A majority of
the jury were in favor of giving him
seven years bit compromised on
three

Joe Mirhean colored who live six
miles south of Palestine a icw days
ago dlscoveted his sister Julia in a-

Vlandestlne interview with her lover
whereupon he flew into tne house to
get his gun for tne purpose of norfer-
atmgthe black scomon n carcass witn-
DuckshoL His aged mother and
father threw him upon the bed as ho
entered and wcreholding him to avoid
a tragedy wnen Julia showed up on
the scene wiln an ugly iron rasp ana
oroceeded to deal Joe some knocKout
oiows Duung the milee sre rnsseu
her mars and stnieit ner motner a
blow iibi Hum cu fat i Both jai en

Tne Only One Ev r FrtntefVCask-
Tou rind tne 1Tor4T

Tbcre Is a Slnch display advertlatcaaat
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Man s sv stem U liko atowu it must bo
well drained aad nothing if bo efficient as-
lieccnam sPills rorsalebralldrurgists
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tjken aloog
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Kemps Balsam will stop the coura at-
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a ample bottle free Large bottles S-
OccMsand 1 00

1 ere is a Rood deal of difference b-
atuen foolu ana hm

CRATCHED TEN MONTHS

A tronblosomo skin disease
caused me to scratch for tea

rtfg months and has biert nfctijxsa
cur d by a few days use of tWMcVq-

M H WoiaT Upper Marlboro Md

SWIFT PECFIQ

1 was cared several years ago ot whUo swelling
Iarj > lesbytislng If2252B andhaTo had no
symptoms of ro JSygj turn of the tils
ease Many prominent physicians attended me
and all fiiled but 3 5 S did tha work

Paul TV Kicktateick Johnson Citj Tenn

Treatise on Itlcod and Skin Dis1
eiie mailed free
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Impure Consumption u simp
ly Lung Scrofula A

condition with a alight
cough or cold is all that it
needs to deTelop It

But just as it depends upon
tho blood for ita origin so 18

upon the blood for
its cure The surest remedy
for Scrofula la every form
the most effective bloodcleans-
er flesh builder and strength
restorer thats known to medi-
cal science Is Doctor Pierces

iledicai Discovery
For Consumption in all ltti
earlier stages and for Weox

v Lunrs Asthma Severe Coughs
and all Bronchial Throat and Lung

that Id the only so
that It can be guarantied If it doesnt
benefit or cure you hare your money back

Vo matter how long youVe had Catarrh
or how severe Dr Sages will
a permanent cure 300 reward is offered
by the proprietors of this medicine for aa
incurable case of Catarrh
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